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COLLEGE' ROW IS

STILL UNSETTLED

Ccrvallis Investigators Say
Oregon Must Share

Blame Equally.

STRIKING OF BEAN DENIED

PiwIdnU rampbU of Eojne Firm
In Belief Vanity Smd-n- t Did

Not Take Initiative, Sar
'Tan' Too Ronjh.

Char and roantsr rharrts
ba mad aa a rssult of thm Cnlverslty
of Ors son --Oreson Agricultural Colls
olulnMHt following ttis football

raaia at Corraltla lut Saturday- - W.
A. Jsnson. aacratary to President Karr,
of tho Oraa-o- Agricultural Collaa.
aara that a thorough faculty Investi-
gation ia under war at Corvallla and
that If any students are found to be
personally responsible they will ba
punished, by suspension. If nccwry.
lia holds, hoamr. that from the In-

vestigation aa thua far conducted It ap-
pears that the anlvcralty students were
aa much to blame aa tha collese stu-
dents, and aaya that while Corrallls
ataada ready to apolorlxe If found at
fault that ha thlnka It probable that
tha college will at tha aame time ex-

pect an apology from tha university for
Ita part In tha affray.

Prince L Campbell, president of tha
University of Oregon, however, aaya
that aa far aa ha baa been able to
find out at Eugene, aa well as from
hta peraonal obaerratlona at Corvallla
while himself In tha thick of the melee,
that tha Cnlverslty of Oregon students
refrained from taking tha Initiative to
any Instance, that they were not to
blame and that they followed tha ad-
vice of the older heads, given before
the excursion to Corrallla. In refrain-
ing absolutely from doing other .haa
to defend themselves.

Campbell la Surprised.
When asked aa to tha possibility of

tha university apologizing to the Agri
cultural College. President Campbell
waa aomawhat taken by surprise. Ha
said:

"I had ant even contemplated auca
a request. 1 have heard In no way t
any rase where tha Oregon atudenta
took the Initiative or did anything un
becoming gentlemen. So certain have
we been of our position that there haa
been bo general faculty Investigation
here. We have questioned atudenta,
many of them, and have arrived at
nothing which would appear to ba tha
basis of --a faculty Investigation. There
have een no charges made against
any atudenta of the Cnlveralty and
from every account which wo have
there seems little possibility of such
a charge. We believe wa know the
facts of tha cise. However. I can only
say that should It appear that the
I'nfverslty In any way whatsoever owes
an apology to tha Agricultural College
t would certainly be forthcoming with-

out a moment s hesitation. But I have
I'arned nothing that seems to place
any light upon that probability. There
baa been no evidence of tha university
being at fault and aa far aa we know
tha Oregon atudenta were not aggTea-alv- e

U any way."
Mr. Jenson. of Corral lis. however,

does not take President Campbells
view aa his own. Us said, last night:

"We are holding a faculty Investiga-
tion and are trying to establish tha
exact facta In order that wa may place
tne b'lame where It belongs. We are
" tiling to take oar share of tha blame
for the unfortunate Incident and If an
apology Is due we wlU give It. but tha
blame la not all on Oregon Agricul-
tural College. Both erhoola appear to
have been equally at fault or at least
almost equally guilty and we expect
(recon to do tha same and apologlie
to us.

Striking of Bean Denied.
"The entire trouble haa been In mak-

ing a mountain of a mole hllL Tha
affair after the game waa carried out
in a spirit of fun. Many of the Cor-
vallla faculty members acre In the
crowd at tha depot and on the streets
and they aaw only fun In the studentbtckertnga It Is a mistake about young
Hn beJng struck. What really hap
pened to him waa that be waa ahoved
no against a wall and Hurt his head. As
for the jeering of President Campbell,
that Is absolutely denied here."

"It may have been started In fun."
said Preiident Campbell last nlRht
when told of the Interview with Mr.
Jenson. "There are erveral klnda of
fun. Thle became certainly very rough
before It waa ended. Aa for Bean, ha
was certainly struck. There la no de-
nying that fact. He aald he was struck.
With ma that aettlea the fact."

From other aources In Kugene and
Corvallla come various charges of ad-
ditional Indlanltlra offered at the close
of tha big game. Kugene atudenta tell
of a tallyho being attacked In Cor-Tall- ls

and say tha attackers had to be
beaten off with a horse whip. Anotherstory Is told of an attack by 100 or
more college students upon Hawley J.

son of IL J. Bean. Supreme
Judge-elec- t, of Pendleton. The Oregon
student la said to have resisted an at-
tempt to steal his cap and to have been
rcM-ue- by a number of alumni who
found htm standing off the men. Ore-
gon atudenta deny that they admitted
In Corvallla they were equally to
blame.

'ron Corvallla comes word that uni-
versity students had stolen hats, arm
bands and pennants, from the college
students. Kinc. the college freshman
football pUyer. who was alleged to
have struck Bean, aaya that Instead liewas the object of an attack from theEugene contingent and that ba did not
trlae a blow.

TALLY-H- O ATTACK IS TOLD

Kngrne Stndrnta Recount Indijrnl- -
tte.e Borne? at Corvalhs.

VNTVFTUnTY OF ORKOOX. Eugene.
Or.. Nov. It (Special.) Light was
thrown thle morning upon two addi-
tional eptsodte which took plaoe on the
streets of Corvallla following the

football game at Corrallis
Saturday.

A tnlly-h- filled for the most part alth
Portland persons and bearing the Oregon
toiors. ass attacked. It Is ud, arul an
attempt waa made to strtr the carriage
rf Its rigging. The Portland persons In
tha tally-h- o were: Ki Jeffries. Lou Cro-r.t- n,

Larry Button. Harry Mix. William
I.yona and Harry Stephenson. Tha party
Included three university girls. Mlsa
Frances Ohertei:ff,.r and Ml.-- Cornelia
rinkham. of Portland, and M!ss Havel
VrNalr. of . all membeos of the
Xsppa Alpha Theta fraternity.

The occupants aay that the rajdre
were all college rooters and that they
became ao offensive In their language and
a abusive to their onslaught that the

Portland men were forced to leap from
the carriage In defense of the women In
the party. The Eugene women affirm
that tha Agricultural College boys spat
In their faces and that they used cluba
that were five or etx inches In tliirkn.

Harry Mix. aay members of the party,
finaily resorted to the biurgy a hip and
lashed tha attackers right and left until
Lhey ultimately fled In disorder.

Another Beui boy. Hawiey J. Bean, son
of If. J. Bean. Supreme Judge-elee- t. of
Pendleton, narrowly escaped a severe
pommeling When be resisted the at-

tempt to steal his green cap. It Is said
that more than 19 of the Corvallla crowd
lodged him up sgalnst a mall and were
about to beat him into submission, when
Arthur M. Geary, of Medfoid. and Ralph
Moo rea and Curts Coiemnn, of Saltm,
arrived and literally dr. sued tlie defiant
Oregon student to a place of safety.

They hurried him through the room
of the Occidental. Hotel and out a back
way through tha kitchen, followed by the
entire Corvallla mob. .

Bean, together with all others connect
ed with the Incidents at Corvallla, de
rlaree that the home people took the
iritis live.

The statement emanating from Corval'
I's that the Oregon stndenta admitted
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Dr. E. A. Pierre, ef state Board
of Health.

Five lectures on health topics
have been arranged by the phys-
ical department of tha Portland
Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, to be given In the auditor-
ium on Friday nights, beginning
this week. The speakera are all
prominent physlclana and the ad-
dresses will be open to the pub-
lic, no admission fee will ba
charged.

The address next Friday night
will ba delivered by Ir. E. A.
Pierce. Hta subject will be "The
Crusade Against Tuberculosis."
Ir. Pierce is a member of the
Btate Board of Health and Is also
a member of the commission In
charge of tha State Sanitarium
for Tuberculosis, near 8alern.
Speakers at subsequent meetings
will be: Dr. Alan Welch Smith,
Ir. W. O. Williamson, Dr. K. A.
J. MacKenxle and Dr. Andrew C
Smith.

that they were equally to blame la de-
clared to be untrue by those who re
turned yesterday after the military ball.
On tha other hand, they declare that the
collrxe cohorts were sarcastic In their
boasts that the Oregon men In most In- -
stancea surrendered without struggle.

The plucky Harold Bean, who waa laid
low wlaile waiting for hia train at the
CorvalUa depot, this morning appeared
at hia classes' with a large bandage
about bis forehead.

MALICE IX RCSILES DKMED

Good Nature Said to nave Charac
terized Affray at Corvallla.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COLLEGE.
Corvallla. Or Nov. It. (Special.)
Throughout the city and college today
Interest centers entirely on the stories
which have emanated from the unl
verslty of Oregon regarding the alter-
cation which occurred following the
football game laat Saturday afternoon
and Investigation committeees, repre
senting both tha faculty and under
graduate bodies, have their work
well under way. Opinion here la unan
Imoua as to the absence of malice or

In tlie rushea which took
place on the city atreeta or about tha
railroad atation and the affair at the
station haa been characterized by every
eye witness aa simply good-natur-

shoving and pushing, utterly unmarked
by anger.

Of the large number of witnesses to
the affray at tha station several have
been Interviewed regarding the affair,
among them numeroua Corvallla busi
ness and professional men. all of whom
expressed themselves aa highly Indig
nant at tha elaboration and exaggera
tion which tha rush has received.

Chief Wells, of the Corvallla police
force, who waa a witness to all that
transpired at the atation. d -- Clares that
not a blow waa atruck and that the en
tire affair waa good-nature- d.

But perhaps the most Important testl- -
many which haa been aecured by the
Investigating committee Is that of Dr.
Long, of llarrlsburg. Or., who at
tended Bean, the University of Oregon
student, who fell unconscious during
the affray, nr. Long said emphatically
that not a sign of injury or any mark
of a blow could be found on the boy's
head and that It waa hia belief that
he had almply given way to tha ex-
citement of the occasion and, already
weakened by his previous operations,
had fainted.

Since the beginning of the Investi-
gation Innumerable persona testified
that university students had stolen
hats, arm bands, and pennants ' from
them. Several local co-e- and Cor-
vallla ladlea lost their collars to Eu-
gene rooters. The evidence seems to
point to (rullt of members of both stu-
dent bodies.

King, the big freshman football
tackle, haa been completely exonerated
from the charge of hitting Bean. He
did not strike a blow, but was tha ob-
ject of an attempted attack by several
Eugene rooters. When lie appeared at
the depot some university student Is
reported as saying: "There is the big
rookie tackle; soak him!" and a rush
waa made at him. but be eucceeded in
avoiding the men who came for him.

Faculty membera from both Institu-
tions, who were at the depot say that
the students from both colleges took
part In the pushing and rushing there,
and that there was no Indication of bnd
blood on the part of any of the men. '

Ha I ley to Speak at Wallow.
WALLOWA. Or, Nor. 14. (Special.)
Slate Food and Dairy Commissioner

J. W. Bailey will visit Wallowa Coun-ty next week. Tuesday night he will
lecture In Wallowa on Improving thedairying conditions and will hold a
question meeting at which he will
answer inquiries as to modern meth-
ods. Oregon laws and sanitation as
they appertain to dairying. Wednes-
day night a similar meeting will be
held In Enterprise.
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FISH REPORT IDE

Hatcheries Do Well During

Season, Says Warden.

CANNERS WELL PLEASED

Fishermen and Packers Reent to Bo

Prwperlns; and Work Don by

State to Replenish Streams
With Flnnj Tribe.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. J4. (Special.)
That hatcheries along the coast have
proved auccessful and that the work
done haa been more than pleasing to
the canners and packers is one of the
statements made An the report of Mas-

ter Fish Warden Clanton. Just eubmlt-te- d

and accepted.
Going over practically the whole

season's work, the Msster Fish Warden
ahowa that the salmon eggs secured
this year were great In numbera ,and
that aalmon fishing In Oregon Is grow-
ing. Receipts for the month are
shown to be $U1.I7 for both districts,
and dlsburseents were $4467.1.

Warden Reviews Work.
In speaking of the hatchery opera-

tions and accomplishments for the sea-

son the Master Fish Warden says:
"Deputy Warden Sam L. Sundry has

returned from a trip up the coast, dur-
ing which he visited the various points
from the mouth of Rogue River to

Bay. On the Sluslaw River very
few salmon put In an appearance until
the last few daye. but since, both can-nerl-

have been taxed to their utmost
capacities and the fish that could not
be oared for In this manner were placed
In cold, storaire. to be canned at a later
date. Similar reports come from the
Umpqua. On Coos Bay. the cannery at
Empire City waa blocked during the
early part of the month and was
e .j o limit each man's catch.
This. In my opinion, proves beyond a
o..tion of doubt that the hatchery
ritrk carried on on these streams Is

bringing results.
Fishermen Are Prosperous.

"Water Bailiff Gor made a trip down
the coast from the Necanicum River to
Slletx Bay. where he also found the
fishermen prospering and the different
cannera and packera faring well.

"The Chinook salmon eggs secured at
our different hatchery stations tributary

.v. n.imhi. River, as well aa a
portion of the eggs taken by the United
States Bureau' ot nsni- -

Clackamaa and Little White stations.
r.nBferred to the Bonneville

central hatchery, and. up to the present
time. iaST.000 have oeen

a a oKawowa In Jtflnli e- - -- -my superintenoeni ""
tlon thereto, tnrougn me
George M. Bowers, Commissioner of the
United States Bureau or rTaneriei
wera favored wltn -- " "
salmon ege from their Tea Bay
hatchery station, in Alaska.

Salmon Are Released.

t nt. 1. rce numbers' of salmon
ha congregated In the big pool below

Smith River, some seventho falls on
mllea above the head ot iioe. ... ...

their being battered toorder to prevent
death In trying to eurnioum. i.".

tl obstruction, i " "'
Deputy Warden Sandry to matte ar-

rangements to have an artificial pass-
ageway for farti blown out through the

- io &Uow tho present run of
of Silversides In the Umpqua River to
reach the spawning oars on in
ratera of this stream ana us uii...

I am Juat Informed by Mr. Sandry that
m- - work baa been completed at an ex

pense of approximately lU&Jb.
On the Nehalem River, there Is also

a natural water fall which prevents tha
salmon from going to lta headwaters at
certain stage and this should be
remedied."

HE IS SENT TO ROCKPILK AXD

WOMAX IS BANISHED.

Fife Who Prefers Cliarge Against

Pair, Pleads That Husband Be

Shown Leniency.

'It waa tha woman who did It,"
pleaded A. C. Ingram In Municipal
Court yesterdsy morning, in
Ing a statutory charge of which be was
accused with Mra. G. B. Anient, a real
..tt. arrnL formerly living at the
Altmont apartmenta at ruin ana -- oi
ier. streets. Judge jaxwcit was ois
noaed to condone the offense of the
woman and throw the odium upon In
t... m The defendant demurred, aay
Inir tho woman waa fne moving spirit
and that when ne was in
he had no mind or ma own.

m- - ament's nles. was that aha loved
Ingram and that they toad renounced
other ties to be together.

After pressing the charges against
the pair, and making strenuous efforts
to keep her husDana in jau, airs.
Ingram relented yosterday and bent all
her energies toward lightening the
penalty of ier husband. She said all
she wanted waa to separate him from
Mrs. Ament and bring him baca to her
and her child. - She was willtng that
her rival, who, sire said, naa Drogrn
up rnree homes, should go under con
tinued sentence, with tne sgreement
that she was to leave town.

It was ordered that Mrs. Ament snail
return to Los Angeles, where she baa a
husband "and child, and that Ingrain
sViall serve 30 days at tha rockplle-- An
additional sentence of 60 days waa sus
pended to Insure hia future good

NEW NATIONALISM IS TOPIC

Call Issued for Civic Federation to
Discuss Doctrine,

NEW YORK. Nov. 14. The new na
tionalism or he "old moralities" Is to
be one of the subjects discussed at the

1th annual convention of the Civic
Federation, which will meet January

The call for the meeting has
ust been Issued by President Seth Low.

The call aays of the work to be taken
up:

Whether we call it new national- -
Ism' or the 'old moralities.' tha fact re
mains that there la a continuous
conflict between tha statea themselves
on some mattera. and between the
tates and the Federal Government on

othera In respect to many of the vital
problems of the day, which can only be
ermlnated by legislation framed after

serioua-an- d aane consideration.
"The Importance of this situation to

all business, conzmerclal-an- Induatrial
Institutions, la clearly recognized when

1 1 i II

TULL GIBBSj Hoc. morrison atseventh TULL.-- GIBBS, Inc.

Portland's Most Efficient Furniture and Complete Homefumishing Service. Easiest Time Payments
to Homefurnishers. Phone and Mail Orders and Inquiries Given Prompt Attention. Lowest Prices.

XfTh'wTI'nKHI ITss R(fd!7 Pretty Dolls makinsr their debut; Electric Cars, Steam Engine?, Draw
Bridges, Automobiles and hundreds of other wonderful mechanical toys

anxious to get into action; musical novelties in splendid assortment; wagons, handcars, etc. It's a good

time to visit Toyland now, to see what the world's best toymakers have produced to make the little
folks happy. Come today. .
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PURELY VEGETABLE

REMEDY

preparations

Constitutional

important bringing substantial savings in beautiful
and gowns afternoon or-veni-ng occasion; fine two-piec- e and three-piec- e

Tailored including celebrated
M. Schwarcz & Co. Debutante and Misses Dancing. Dresses. splendid

chances popular-price- d Suits and Dresses.

&peo
Regularly fr

A Odd. Bunts
Women's, Little 7.S

Sale Odd Sazes In Suits
and

Values in Week's of of France Corsets Models
- Worth and Special at

For Type of or Stout No for Alterations or

Extra Upholstery
Frieze gS.7S

Worth the Yard
It's among most serviceable and most artistic fabrics made

a correct covering for couches, chairs and
furniture. Fifty inches wide and in most desirable colore red,

blue, olive, preen, gold, etc.

$1.50 Yard for $2.50 Yard Fabric. in
verdure effects and so much used
Upholstery Store, Sixth Floor.

.Last Day of These
io Store

SPECIALLY PRICED LACE CURTAINS

At $1.95 are white Lace in applique designs, 2

vards long. You choose from $3 pair and $3:25 pair values in
this lot. -

At $2.85 re Scrim Curtains in ivory tint and in with
pretty edgings and insertions. yards long worth

and $5 pair.
FAB BIOS: COUCH C0VEES

$1.05 Yard for material for door and
hangings. In red and blue only. Regular price $1.75 yard.

j;l45 for Conch Covers that are three yards long and in
regular width. Oriental stripe and 'other patterns. Regular
price $2.50. . .

we consider that our larper corpora-
tions are subject to 4 masters, each
with a mind quite different from that
of the others.

"The diversity of the state on
ordinary commerclai matters, such as

TEE ORE SAFE BLOOD

It is a generally fact
A at taken from the botan-
ical kingdom are better adapted to
die delicate human system, and safer
In every way than those composed of
Strong . mineral mixtures. Among
the very best and safest of vegetable

is S. S. S., a blood med-;in- e

made entirely of roots, herbs and
barks, in such combination as to
make it the greatest of all blood puri-
fiers and the finest of all tonics.
S. S. S. does not contain the least
particle of mineral in any form, and
ts an absolutely safe medicine for any
one to ose. While purifying the
blood, this great vegetable remedy
builds up every portion of the system.
S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases,
Scrofula, Blood Dis-
eases, and all impurities and morbid
conditions of the circulation. It is
perfectly reliable and safe for children;
and little ones who have been weak-
ened with scrofulous affections or
other inherited blocd troubles, can
take this mild vegetable remedy with
good results and without the slightest
danger. S. S. S. is as a
tonic : it invigorates every portion of
the system, and the healthy blood if
creates largely assists in overcoming
any derangement of the stomach
and digestive system. If you need a
blood medicine you could do no better
than to take S. S. S. Iti has been in
use more than forty years and is
still as the best. Book on
the blood free to all who write.
xss iwin apEcino co aout, o,

A very event indeed Dresses
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Suits, all of our models from the New York

Max Other
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lace 22 and
$4.75
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bills of lading; and
notes, the urgent need for a

uniform labor the
law's delay arising from lack

of In court the
conflict between the states and the
Federal on the of
pure food and drugs, give to
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' Pr.essesTTRe?ulf At W14?.7B
.Priced Up a

Special Group of TaiSoyed
Misses' and Women's Models

. $25 and $29.50 This Season's Styles

of Womeo? Tailored
Sizes Bust Measure Suits Worth
$35.00, $37.50, $40.00, $42.50 $45.00

Extraordinary This Sale Lily
$10.00 $7.50 $5.03

Every Figure Slender. Medium Charges Fittings

Spec'l io
German Material

$12:50

davenports, overstuffed

Upholstery Tapestry
conventional designs nowadays..

Specials
the Drapery

Curtains

white,
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Drapery suitable win-
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unequalled

recognized

maker,
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warehouse receipts,
negotiable

legislation, inter-
minable

uniformity procedure:

Government question
emphasis
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SEE THE MODEL ROOM FOR THE OLD FOLKS'

HOME IN THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
We've arranged it especially for those who are interested in this

good work and who might wish to donate. It is complete in every
way and we are offering special price inducements to donators.

Leather Furniture, Bargains
Four Sample Pieces Lowered in Price

$15.00 Ann Chair for $9.50 Frame of mahogany, in dull finish.
Slip type seat, upholstered in leather. A sample piece.

, $31.00 Arm Chair for $17.50 A colonial style arm chair of
finest mahogany, in dull finish. Seat covered in leather.

$22.50 Arm Chair for $16.75 A comfortable pattern with
leather upholstered seat and back. A splendid odd piece for library
or living-roo- m or for an office.

$55.00 Couch for $29.50 "Karpen" make, leather upholstered,
with frame in mahogany finish.

Home Desks 3 Specials
$15.00 Desk for $8.75 In birdseye maple, a neat design, with

full-wid- th drawer. ,

$35.00 Desk for $17.50 A pretty desk in dull-finish- birdseye
maple, with hand-carve- d drawer front.

$21.00 Desk Table for $11.75 Of quarter-sawe- d golden oak, in
polished finish. When drawer is pulled out you have the convenience

, of the home desk, with ink well, a place for stationery, etc. When
drawer is closed has the appearance of the library table. Top meas-
ures 24 by 40 inches. Convenient Payments to Home Furnishers.

the seriousness of our chaotic evecutlve
situation."

While the delegates ot the federation
are here, the state councils, organized
by the federation in the last year, will
have their first National meeting.

The various subsidiary bodies ot the

JOIN THE

will hold
Their topics of include:

of and
of railroads and

for
and and
.

Portland Commercial Club's Special Visit

National
--TO THE

Apple Sh

federation separate meetings.
discussion

Regulation corporations com-
binations: regulation
municipalities; compensation indus-
trial accidents, arbitration con-
ciliation.

ow, Spokane
Leave Portland 7.00 P. M. Wednesday, Nov. 16th, on "The North Bank Limited.'

ROUND

TRIP

Arrive Spokane 7:00 A. M. Thursday, returning leave 9:40 P. M., arriving Portland
Friday at 8:00 A. M. or return any day until Nov. 24th. Special sleepers" will
be provided. Join this representative Portland party by telephoning C. C. Chap-
man, Secretary Commercial Club, Main 8660 or A 6091.

Dinner served in dining car leaving Portland, and breakfast arriving Spokane.
"

NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STREETS
City Ticket Office

Third and Morrison Streets 122 Third Street


